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Enrollment Expansion
Crowds Classes, Dorms
By Tom Taber

il

S
i

In 1964, President Robert
Burns announced a 12 year dev
elopment plan for UOP which
would culminate in an enroll
ment increase of 100 percent by
1976.

Now, just 5 years after this
projection was made, Burns
says that "We have nearly reach1 ed that projected 1976 figure."
[ The President also says that "al• most overnight the University
[ has become a large institution."
Though the University has built
f more than $15-million worth of
f new facilities since 1964, the
expansions are barely keeping
up with the expanding student
body.

1

Jerald Nelson, UOP Registrar
points out that last fall the UOP
Stockton campus enrolled less
t than 3,100 students. This fall
ii 3,650 students enrolled; this is
an increase of more than 550
V students.
,

The biggest overcrowding is in
the field of housing. Overcrowd
ed conditions in many of the
dormatories were supposed to
be temporary.
The administration originally
planned to acquire the needed
housing to alleviate the housing
shortage 2 to 3 weeks after
classes began this fall. The pur
chase to students housing has
still not been completed.
The University eventually
plans to build additional stu
dent housing and a Science Cen
ter across the Calaveras river.

Some of the reasons for the
increase in enrollment are the
intense recruiting program and

President Burns wants to see
the creation of additional clus
ter colleges" in order to remain
small while we grow."

High Schoolers
Get Gas - OS Gas

GLF Gay
No More

•I

SAN FRANCISCO — (CPS)
The use of CS gas in dispersing
student demostrations has led
to a number of investigations
and allegations, but nothing has
ever been done to curtail its
use.

i

the filling of junior and state
college classes due to budget
cuts. Nelson says there will
probably not be an overcrowd
ing problem in the spring classes
because "we are not bound to
the spring class schedule." Ad
justments will be made in the
spring schedule to fit the en
rollment.

Recently, students in Bay
Area high schools have been
bases (Hamilton and Travis Air
securing their own arsenals. Ap
parently stolen from military
Force Base), authorities have
found numerous CS grenades
in the lockers of high school
students.

SAN FRANCISCO — (CPS) —
The Gay Liberation Movement
grew more militant this month
as 75 demonstrators picketed
the San Francisco Examiner af
ter failing in attempts to ran
sack the offices. The group was
protesting a column in the
Examiner which was negative
toward homosexuality.
The movement moved into
the front ranks of other stu
dent movements this fall. Sever
al underground newspapers be
gan overt detailing of the move
ment and a number of newly
militant organizations
have
formed.

With immediate concern, the
San Francisco county sheriff's
Steve McClave, chief spokes
department in the personage of man for the Gay Liberation
Captain Herbert Elvander plead Front, said that his organization
ed with students to return the will attempt "to mobilize a
, grenades because "they are far . group consciousness. Too many
more harmful than tear gas and homosexuals are still hidden
have a clinging effect to cause and can't counter violence and
: serious skin burns."
oppression in isolation," Mc
Clave said.
With the help of local news
papers, the department has
McClave was one of 12 demon
published pictures of the gre strators clubbed and arrested
nades and requested that "any by police when they moved in
one finding such a bomb should to dispurse the demonstration
turn it in to the office.
on the Examiner Building.
CS gas was outlawed by the 1927
Geneva canvention.

The police left the picketing
alone until two anti-demonstra-

Mcllvenia
Assails
Church
By Leah Reich
"The Church better get with
it or it's going to get killed,"
said Rev. Ted Mcllvenna in his
talk on "The Church and
Change" at Chapel November
11th.
Mcllvenna is Associate Direct
or of the Sex and Drugs Forum,
Director of Development and
Operational Education for the
Glide Foundation Urban Center
in San Francisco, and brother
to COP's Political Science De
partment Chairman.
Emphasizing the need for in
creased: liberation of the Holy
Spirit, he described three areas
in which the Church is moving
toward freedom: the thinkers'
new thinking, the doers' new
doings, and the things happenning for the future.
While relating his impressions
of a World Council of Churches
meeting in New York, Mclllvenna presented some of the
new thoughts supporting the
realization that the Church must
change. Included were com
ments on liberation, the import
ance of the future, and church
projects that must make it with
the people or be killed.
Quoting another theologian
he said, "God only makes deals
with the world; He makes no
deals with the Church.
While Mcllvenna recognized
the importance of these new
ideas, he showed disapproval
for people who merely listen.
Stressing the need for action,
he discussed various movements
including sex education, homo
sexual leagues, Third World
movements, and youth rebel
lions.
Finally turning from presentday movements to happenings
for the future, Mcllvenna des
cribed the reshifting of think
ing toward the future as the
most important theological cat
egory. While various morality
and dignity problems prevail,
he called for an increased ef
fort towards religious liberation
to accompany increased person
al liberation. According to Mc
llvenna, the Church must break
old molds; it must create new
directions for freedom. The
Church must change.
tors proceeded to smear ink on
the building.
Eleven men and one woman
were arrested, and five were
charged with battery on police,
a felony.

SAN JOSE ST.
TICKETS NOW
AT GYM $1.00
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CCC Opens Summer
Employment Areas
WASHINGTON, D.C. — High
school graduates and college stu
dents will have an opportunity
to compete for summer jobs in
Federal installations across the
Nation on three different dates.
Congressman John J. McFall
announced today.
McFall was advised by the U.S.
Civil Service Commission that
written tests will be given at lo
cations convenient to applicants
as follows: Those whose applica
tions are received by December
5 will be tested January 19; by
January 9, on February 14; and
by February 4 on March 14.
Last year 22,000 jobs were
filled from 159,000 persons who
qualified. McFall joined the com
mission in urging interested
candidates to apply early be
cause there will be far fewer
jobs than applicants.
About 3,000 summer employ
ees were selected in 1969 for subprofessional jobs related to
their studies, about 8,000 worked
as clerks or carriers in the Post
Office Department, and approx
imately 11,000 worked in clericaljobs such as typists, stenograph
ers, clerks and office machine
operators. A limited number of
summer employees also will be
hired in 1970 by the Office of
Civil Defense as data collectors.
Applicants signi-fy the geo
graphic area in which they wish
to work when they take the ex
amination. Last year, 4,065 work
ed in Federal offices in Wash
ington, D.C., and the immediate
vicinity. Because of the great de
mand for jobs in the nation's
capitol, applicants whose homes
are in the greater Washington
area have been required to score
higher on their tests than those
from other areas.
A new feature of the 1970 ex-

Tiger Paw Notes
On Nov. 16 a 30 piece exhibi
tion of contemporary photo
graphy, went on display at the
Art Gallery. Official open house
will be Nov. 21st, from 7-9 p.m.
The exhibit will continue until
Dec. 15.
A traveling exhibition of
paintings and sculpture by
members of the Institute of
Creative Arts of the University
of California will be shown un
til Nov. 23 at the Haggin Gal
leries. The exibition was or
ganized by the Art Galleries
of the University of California
at Santa Barbara. Its first show
ing will be in Stockton.

amination provides that college
students who have completed
at least two years of college
work at the start of the summer
period and have a grade point
average of 3.5 or higher on a 4point scale may qualify without
taking the written test. Students
majoring in engineering and
physical science may qualify un
der this provision with a 3.0 av
erage.
Applicants who qualified un
der the 1969 exam need not re
file for consideration in 1970.
They were sent a special form
recently which they may fill out
to update their qualifications
and indicate availability for em
ployment in 1970.
Complete details and instruc
tion for filing are contained in
Announcement 414 McFall not
ed. It may be obtained from the
U.S. Civil Service Commission
in Washington, any of the 65 In
teragency Boards of U.S. Civil
Service Examiners, or any ma
jor post office.

Tiger Guide
Wednesday, Nov. 19
5-6 and 7-8 p.m. — Sanitation,
Food Service, Paul Fairbrooks
8:30 p.m. — Paul Arnoldi,
Guitarist and
composer,
Raymond Common Room,
informal
Thursday, Nov. 20
11 a.m. — Sign-ups for Stu
dent Teaching, 106 Owen
Hall & 109 Bannister
7-9:30 — Reading Conference
Rotunda
Friday, Nov. 21
Water Polo — PCAA Champ
ionships, Long Beach
8:15 p.m. — Community Con
cert, Stockton Jr. High
8:30 p.m.- 1a.m. — Anderson Y
Coffee-House Peace Union,
Top of the Y
9-1 a.m. —APHA Dance, Fre
mont Labor Lodge
9-1 a.m.—South-West Complex
Dance, Jack Scam, Jester's
Club, $1.00 a couple
9 p.m.—Biafra Benefit DanceConcert, Raymond Great
Hall
Saturday, Nev. 22
Water Polo— PCAA Champ
ionships, Long Beach
8 p.m. — Football — San Jose
vs UOP at San Jose
8 p.m. — PSA Dance, Callison
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culty if the reader comes to .What Are You Trying to
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Do With Poetry?
Doet named Tu Fu said, Tt
Lots of things. Of course ! Ideas of a poet should be not
write because I have to
But and simple." I agree.
really, poetry is my form of
Who Would You Most Like
medium, it's a means t0UCh
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to reach out, to get m toucn.
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ms a means to expanding my thing he's the wisest man :
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Cleaver as Secretary of State
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And the Hits
just
Keep on Coming
We request your cooperation.

Americans actually believe you.

We would also like to thank
all those faculty who partici
pated in panels or spoke on
Thursday. You demonstrated, m
the best way, your concern for
vour students; for peace educa
tion is vital if the human race
is to survive.
Signed
Regina Wurst
Christopher Szecsey

5 Start thinking of ways to
keep
the Nixon Doctrine look
Dear Sirs:
ing nice and shiny and new
NIXON UNLEASHED
An issue of great concern is
when we're still in Vietnam
presently confronting the U.O.P. Sirs i
campus and more significantly
Plot outlines of famous stories next year, and the year after
"CHE" (Chicano Estudiantil). are very popular on college cam that, and the year after that.
I hope my plot outline can be
That is, the persistance of our puses. I have just completed my
food service to serve table own plot outline of that recent of some service to Pacific stu
dents. Those who desire larger
grapes during meals at all uni thrilling masterwork, "Dick Nix
versity dining halls. Our per
on and His secret Withdrawal study guide may wish to apply
sonal objection to the buying Timetable." Here it is:
to Moratorium Headquarters,
of table grapes stem from our
and those who desire illustra
1. Set up a puppet regime in
allegience to identify with the
tions need only hang around
the southern half of Vietnam,
grape picked "Causa.
call it "South Vietnam," and and watch.
—Don Grubbs
The cause involves the justice pretend that it's independent.
of our Chicano field workers
Because "South Vietnam,' de
lr.
facing the great economic, rac spite billions of dollars of aid Sir:
Congratulations on Phil Hutial, and social discrimination form the richest country in the chen's column on Oct. 31. It is
while they attempt to earn a world, can't sustain itself ex good to know that some con
living for their families.
cept behind American bombs structive thinking is going on
The situation has been and and bullets, spend more billions among our students and that
all are not "innoculats." As a
remains that the grape growers of dollars and thousands of
former student editor, however,
are determined to deny the lives to keep it propped up.
rights of collective bargaining
3. To quiet anger at the high I am sorry to see some minor er
cost of keeping "South Viet rors in the story.,
to farm workers.
Other than the one concern
The farm workers in Ameri nam" propped up, tell Ameri
ing
my name there are two:
ca are "forgotten people". They cans that if the South Vietnam
1. The discussion took place
ese
will
only
stop
struggling
are not protected by health and
on Monday before the Mora
pension plans, receive no un against "South Vietnam," we 11
torium — not on Moratorium
follow
a
"Secret
Withdrawal
employment
insurance
oi
Day _ when some students ask
workers' compensation when Timetable" for leaving.
4. Tell Americans that this ed that the class be dismissed
they are injured on the job, and
are excluded from most mini dreary continuation of the same for the moratorium.
2. The attendance was not
mum wage legislation. Work old policy of insisting on a pro"25 percent" as quoted on Mora
ing in the 100 degree sun, they Western "South Vietnam" is a
torium Day, but rather the re
earn an average $1800 a year bright shiny new Nixon Doc
verse. Only about a quarter of
as their children are forced to trine. Be delighted when most
drop out of school to help sup
port the family.
The Pacifican
The grape boycott is active in
„ , u „
Phone 464-8742 or 464-8743
its endeavors to build a move A Publication6^ the Pacific Student Association-University of the Pacific
flU"vA
Publication
or
rnc
*
_ ,
ment in support of a recognized
H/W\KPR 94 1924 at the Post Office, Stockton,
0
c
working union.
Entered as second-class matter - " °
' Member Qf California Intercollegiate
and
Assoc;ated
Our intent is not to persuade California, under the Act o March 3b 187* Mem ^
Association California Newsp p
Educational Advertising Servyou, but merely to inform you Press
Collegiate Press. Represented Nationally by .LN
1002,
of our point of view and ask ices, 18 East 50th Street, New York, New
FRANK STRAUSS
you to respect our concern by EDITOR
. BOB GREENSTREET
PETE NIGGEMAN
boycotting grapes in our food MANAGING EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER
DOUG CHAPMAN
sevrice.
. ,
ADVERTISING MANAGER
I.F.AH REICH
During next week, members FEATURE EDITOR
—LES MARGOLIS
of "CHE" will be soliciting signa PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR
_
ROGER NADEL
T
.... WILLAM KOLLOCK
tures for a petition to remove SPORTS EDITOR
grapes from UOP's dining halls. ADVISOR ..

GRAPE BOYCOTT

CHE-Chicano Estudiantial

Pam Liljiblad
Lelan Andrews

NOW!
ALL RECORDS
AND TAPES
SOLD AT DISCOUNT
PRICES

for $1.00 you get

TACO
BURRITO
BUCKET OF BEANS
LARGE DRINK
No more than a
2 minute wait on orders
offer good only at

AAIRACL.E
OOOOO
2363 Pacific Avenue
466-4388

Lower Sact. Road &

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9:00

Hammer Lane

THE

New Hours: Monday thru Friday
10:00 - 9:00
Saturday 10:00-6:00

FREE
SKI MOVIES EVERY MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m. at Skimeister Shop
every Tuesday & Thursday
8:00 & 10:00 p.m. at Papa Joes
In Lincoln Center
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The "I Like Stockton" exhibi
tion opened Oct. 26 in the Pio
neer Museum's Black Gallery.
The judged show presents the
beauty and life of the city and
the high quality of its photo
graphers. The exhibition will re
main on display until Nov. 26.

Raymond Biafra
Benefit-Friday

WE'VE GOT
SOMETHING
FOR YOU!
We've Got Something For You:
JUST BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR A
SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY

REGULAR
FISH'N

ORDER

CHIPS

OF

OFFER.

FRIAR

A

FISH'S

ONLY

88c
FISH & CHIPS

$1.00

2 PIECES OF FISH WITH CHIPS
V2 or Child's Order

69

Dieter's Delight

...$1.14

(Fish n' Salad)

Fish Thrift Box

$1.55

(SERVES 2 to 3-4 Pieces)

Bucket O'Fish

$2.99

(SERVES 4 to 6-8 Pieces)

Barrel O'Fish

$5.75

SERVES 8 to 10-16 Pieces)

SHRIMP'n CHIPS

$1.19

4 PIECES OF SHRIMP WITH CHIPS
'/a or Child's Order

Dieter's Delight

$1.24
$1.65

(SERVES 2 to 3-8 Pieces)

Bucket O'Shrimp

$2.99

(SERVES 4 to 6-15 Pieces)

Barrel O'Shrimp

.^..$5.75

(SERES 8 to 10-30 Pieces)

FISH & SHRIMP
COMBINATION $1.19
Boat O'Chips
Box O'Chips
Green Salad
Box O'Salad
Fish (2 Pieces)
Shrimp (4 Pieces)
Whole Hot Pie

Anderson 4
Plans Meaningful Dialogue
Dennis Barnaby

Within the near future, And
erson Y will be starting a new
project known as the Why Dia
logue. The basic idea of the
project is to do nothing more
than allow meaningful discus
sion to take the place among
the various members of the ac
ademic and Stockton communi
ties an topic of immediate in
terest.
The discussion groups should
not only allow for out-of-theclass-room learning experiences,
but also vent for complaints
about the university and the
community as well.
Given this dual pudpose of
both education and constructive
ly criticizing ourselves and
those with whom we live here
at UOP and Stockton, topics for
the Why Dialogue might be:
Why or Why not football, if it
costs what it does? Why a year
ly rise in tuition, and what can
be done about it? Why (or what
is! South Stockton? Why or
wherefore Community Involve
ment? The Stockton City Coun
cil: What are their primary con
cerns? Why are professors hard
to talk to? or Why are students

hard to talk to? or Why doesn't
the administration tell us what
they are doing?
In each case, the discussions
would involve key resource peo
ple who are knowledgable on
the subject, and who are willing
to make an open contribution.
The basic format for the Why
Dialogue is planned flexibily
enough to meet a large variety
Of schedules. Rather than set
ting a specific day and hour for
discussions, four or five meet
ing times will be established
each week, to be utilized when
necessary for a particular topic.
For example, lunch hours, as
well as afternoon and evening
times will be utilized.
Because of this flexible struc
ture, a good communications
system will be necessary. There
fore, those who think they
would be interested in at least
knowing the time, place, and
topic of various topical discus
sions from week to week should
give their name to the secre
tary in the Y office. Necessary
information will then be sent
out well in advance of the ac
tivity date.
If you have any questions, or

European Boutique
NOW OPEN ON THE "MIRACLE MILE"
A small, intimate shop with many interesting
and unusual gifts.
• HAND MADE FASHIONS
• BOUTIQUE FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS
• MANY UNIQUE GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

2220 Pacific Avenue

Phone 462-1610

Campus Representatives Wanted.

79

(Shrimp n' Salad)

Shirmp Thrift Box

Page Three

35
$1.00
35
$1.00
79
89
$1.69

Great Atmosphere
Cheap Drinks
Loud Jukebox
Nuts, Jerks, etc.
Fast, Friendly Service
Everyone . . .
ROLL TO THE

B & M CLUB
125 BRIDGE PLACE

Sophisticated Skiers
Need The Finest Equipment

Econ, Bus Ad
Dept Shape Up
By Jim Brown

Pacific's department of Econom
ics and Business Administration
has been in rather difficult
straits. Faced with three resig
nations and one retirement at
the end of last semester, the de
partment has been able to con
tinue it's past course offerings,
with one exception, and still ful
fill graduation requirements.
While the department is con
tinuing to operate, the faculty
now has the problem of finding
a chairman. Since the begin
ning of this semester they have
been actively engaged in a
search to fill this position. At
present COP, Dean William
Binkey is acting chairman,
however this is only temporary.
any topics to suggest for dis
cussion (this is your chance to
question and complain all you
want in a "constructive" way),
be sure and contact Dennis
Barney through the Y office, or
at 948-0820. Intellectual snobs
we may be, but dissent can
still be worthwhile.
MASH

(from P. 4, Col. 3)

Pass the night the Tigers
made 22 first downs, one above
their average, although Santa
Clara had 23.
Bronco of San Pastorini at
tempted 60 passes completing
22, for 281 yards, accounting for
most of the SC first down. Santa
Clara showed ability to move
under pressure, as they gambled
twice on 4th and 10, making a
first down once and scoring
once.
It is interesting to note dept.,
Dennis Shaw, who threw 7 td
passes through the Tigers Nov.
8, showed some real muscle last
Saturday, as he passed the nine
touchdowns in leading his team
to a 70-21 win over the New Mex
ico Aggies.
Another game of interest last
Saturday was the San Jose
State-California game, won by
Cal 31-7, though the San Jose
Spartans next led 7-0 well Into
the 3rd period. The Tigers bat
tle the Spartans next Saturday
in the final game of the sea
son, to be played in San Jose
at 1:30 p.m.
And finally, safety Jim Erbeznik missed starting his first
game in two seasons last week,
although it was never announc
ed, and word has not been re
leased on it. Jim, though slow
ed by a back injury has stabiliz
ed the defensive backfield all
year.

we've got it at

village sports

Office Products
Office Furniture
Books
Greeting Cards

6256 PACIFIC AVENUE
Phone 477-8682

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M. — SATURDAY 9-5
299 LINCOLN CENTER
PHONE 478-5615

Open Every Sunday — Noon til 5 p.m.

QUINN'S
330 East Weber Avenue
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Tough Tigers Ride Roughshod,
Mash Santa Clara 40*15
Though beset by an amazing
208 yards in penalties, the Paci
fic Tigers hit paydirt when it
counted, and wound up turning
back the Santa Clara Broncos
40-15. Strangely enough, the
Broncos also had trouble with
the officials as they were mark
ed off to the tune of 150 yards.
Pacific now holds a 7-2 season
record, while Santa Clara fin
ished of the year with a 64
record.
With John Read on the side
lines due to an injury to his hip
last week in the San Diego
State game, quarterback Mike
Ackley had the reins to him
self, and showed some of the
sparkle of last year, as he ran
for 50 yards and passed 20 times
completing 11, for another 128
yards.

IVIU^II
The passing was superb in
the first half, as Ackley com
pleted 7 of 8 and one touch
down, that to end Mark Yaple.
This touchdown gave the Tigers
a 14-3 lead, and they were never
headed after that.

These six points were more
than just numbers—they show
ed great teamwork. The defense
held Santa Clara on their own
one yard line in order to get
the ball, and then began the
99 yard drive, climaxed by Ack
ley's pass.
Not only was the defense ade
quate holding down the SC of
fense they did some scoring
themselves. Late in the first
period, Kevin Shea blocked a
punt which rolled into the
Bronco end zone and was re
covered by linebacker Vic Orne-

HAIR CUTTING • STYLING • RAZOR CUTTING
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Sherwood Plaza Barber Shop
4 BARBERS - NO WAITING
5757 PACIFIC AVENUE - No. 48
PHONE 478-6989

NEXT K-MART

STOCKTON, CALIF

first. UOP
first
UOP

touchdown.
las for the
toucihdowru
Later, in fact in the third
quarter, the defense
<-•
a g a i n . Greg R u n n a l l s intercept
ed a pass inside the
Santa
Clara 25 and raced into the en ^
zone to give the Tigers a 26-9
lead, and Steve Schroeder im
proved that to 27-9 with one
of his four extra points for the

QU To Meet Phi Tau
For Intramural Marbles
n ILEAGUE
RAOIIE
B

•

™

playo,2aSa

A league intramural i
and although DU won t
eue with an undefeated recora
^d is a favorite to win the
players, Phi Tau may slip in th

In the B league it appe^
that DU and Phi Tau, represent
ing the Western and Ea%
leagues, respectively, are hea,
ed on a collision course for ^
B league championship. T-fine quarterbacks would meets
that one, Bill Holm of Phi %
and Russ Antrocolli of DU.
The intramural cross countjmeet is scheduled for Thijday, November 20, at 4:15 pjj
at Knoles Field. A team may e>
ter four and count only %
first three finishers. A cl^
sweep by one team has nevtoccured. The course is one an
a half miles long and both
individual and team trophy %
be awarded.

back door.
The first A league playo«
game saw Phi Tau nip ^ f
rhia 13-6 on November 10 ana
assure Arcania a berth in the
finals. This matched the second
"I? usual, the defensive line and third place teams m th
did the kind of job they have league and eliminated Phi- Ai
done all year. They did not pha Roger Elhers connected
allow a rushing score (they have with Gordan Reece for one Hn
only given up three all year), Tau score, and speedste
and for the night gave up mere Kaiser ran for another touchly 73 yards on the ground, a ™ Phi Alpha scored when
Franchesci's
deflected
mark below their par game Steve
pass fell into Mike Normoyles
average,
which was good for
third in the nation before Sat waiting hands in the endzone.
urday's game.
Last Thursday DU and Phi
Delt
met, the number one and
OFFENSE CLICKS
A1 Namanny seems to be back four finishers, respectively, and
in front again after a layoff due DU should have been the Victor
contest
although
this
unau
— .
to a knee injury, as he rushed i n that
+v,0
story
was
written
prior
to
the.
for over 125 yards, and was not
thrown for a loss the entire game. If DU won, they will met
game. He was followed in the Phi Tau for all the marbles this
statistics by reserve fullback week. The two teams faced each
Church Camy who gained 60 other earlier this season an
DU won a squeaker.
yards in limited duty.
Pass receivers fared well
against Santa Clara, with 11 re
ceptions for 128 yards. They
were led by speedy Jack Mor
rison, with five catches for 75
yards. The receiving set up
„ , 1
ROOM FOR RENT. Private Entrance. Newly
plays for scores on a number
r e d e c o r a t e d , close t o UOP. V er y q u i e t
of occasions.
1 9'
Call 4 6 2 - 8 8 5 0
(con't. on P. 3, Col. 5)

BADMINTON

The all-campus badminti
championships will be
on Tuesday, Nov. 25 froi,
4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Each organi;
tion is limited to four eiitte
And, to round out the currer
intramural activities, women
volleyball is being held on Me
day and Tuesday evenings nil
all the sororities and Cove
Hall and Eiselen House part
pating.

Unclassified Ads

Easy DeRuyter
Games Cross-Country

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - P r i v a t e
a v a i l a b l e . S h a r e e x p e n s e s . Call

room
464-

7197.

LEARN THE STOCKTON SCENE-Community Involvement Programs 69-70, SRATT
ass't, tutors, counselor, more. Contact
Dr. John Diamond, Quonset 2, rm. 1

PAPT.
T

FDP
FOR RENT. Q u i e t , Living, Bed
Bath. Located o n Smith's Canal. Gore:
Bedrm. f u r . Call 4 6 4 - 9 6 5 5
19 j

ONE BEAUTIFUL BLUE CADILLAC fore
t o w M i l e a g e . G o o d Condition. Priced
sell. Call Pete Hopkins, Head Resits
Wemyss House.
^
CLASSIC, FOLK GUITAR INSTRUCTS
Terry Mills. Call 462-1477
llkj

By Ken Blakey
NEXTWEEK: The r e k n o w n , famous fl
Service T h a n k s g i v i n g Dinner. Tues. h
466-3581..
_IF.
The cross-country team this
J25.
FOR SALE: ' 6 8 H o n d o , C.L. 9 0 , Exec Con
year is somewhat green. Coach
d i t i o n . Under 4 , 0 0 0 miles. O n l y $ 2 5 0 ^
TONITE: "BLACK FOCUS" KUOP FM. :
Bill Schipper admits that the
Call S a m S h e p a r d , 4 6 2 - 9 5 3 1 .
19-2
Stero. Also e a c h Sunday 7-9. !|
team assumes the role in the
19
"rock" every nite 12-2.
GIVE A BIBLE a s t h a t Special h o l i d a y
league of darkhorse, at best.
g
i
f
t
Beautiful
f
a
m
i
l
y
a
l
b
u
m
s
,
a
n
d
per
KUOP TURKEY CONTEST. Listen for
The team is comprised
of
s o n a l Bibles. Free brochures a v a i l a b l e .
Turkey G o b b l e , w h e n you hear it,
three freshmen, one sophomore
Excellent part-time jobs. Call Mr. Erosa,
2 5 8 . You'll w i n a n a l b u m . KUOf
and Frank DeRuyter. The team
19 4C
478-6643.
7 2 0 . S t o p b y t h e station a n d say
to date has a 3-4 record in dual
The Turkey.
"
HEAD STANDARD SKIES FOR SALE. G r e a t
meets and its most recent
for d e e p p o w d e r . N e w b a s e s . G o o d con
SAY DO YOU KNOW HOW TO ff
meet was an unqualified failure.
d i t i o n . Only $ 4 5 . A g r e a t s e c o n d p a i r .
t o a t u r k e y ? U s e f o w l language- ^
1 9 -TF-C
Call
4
6
3
1
9
4
7
.
Although it is early in the
STUDENT TYPEWRITER RENTAIS
season some of the runners
REVIVAL- EASTSIDE Assembly of G o d .
xx Stockton Typewriter Co. x<
S tar ts Nov. 2 - 9 , 7 : 3 0 p . m . 3 0 4 0 E. Fre
showed promise.
Lincoln C e n t e r North (Next to Poy i:
m o n t Stree. "Good o l d t i m e religion.'
Freshman Alan Gogna has
Special r a t e s . P h o n e 4 7 7 - 4 4 6 5 . '•
1 9-1-P
'til 9 f o r y o u r convenience.
the reputation of being one of
the most promising young dis NEEDED- O n e e x p e r i e n c e d p h o t o g r a p h e r .
DO YOU NEED A RIDE? Are you
tance men in Northern Cali
Call 4 6 2 - 1 3 8 0 .
19-1-P
t o g i v e o n e ? The PSA Riders S f
helps y o u . To p a r t i c i p a t e , stop b?
fornia. Carrying the burden of
PSA Office a n y w a a k d a y .
"
the load, however, is junior col ATTENTION CAR SITTERS: D o n 't sit o n a
y e l l o w chevy, License YMS 3 4 3 . This vi
lege transfer Frank C. C. De
cious a c t is n o t a p p r e c i a t e d . Violators
READER'S THEATRE: JOHN LENN0NS p a n i a r d in t h e w o r k s & in his
Ruyter. Last week Frank ap
will b e shot.
1 9 - 1 -F
w r i t e . " Tonite, S a t . 7 5 c Rotunda- h
plied his winning method to
A BUBBLY BEVERAGE. Buy a 5 0 c lot
break the UOP course record WIN
EXEC.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER FOR»
t e r y ticket d o n a t i o n . ( 3 tickets for $ 1 )
Smith C o r o n a . G o o d price. Carrying
for six miles. He trimmed the
Buy from your f r i e n d l y local T e a e h e r
included. Call 4 6 3 - 1 9 4 7
old mark by thirteen seconds.
Corpsmarv.
19-2-P

I

2019 Pacific Avenue

FOR A GREATER SELECTION
• DECORATED CAKES - - - BIRTHDAY-WEDDING-PARTY-ETC.
• BREADS • ROLLS • PIES • COOKIES • FINE PASTRIES
• DONUTS • WHIPPED CREAM PRODUCTS

THE RETURN OF THE PEA JACKET . . .
'69 version with its side to back belt, bras:
military buttons and red acrylic pile lining
Goes great over pants or skirts. Navy, ot c

\

4lL

466-9044

3236

AVE

